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MEN-STRUATION DURING SCHOOL LIFE.
Dn. F. D. BANA (Bombav) writes: I have read Dr.. Alice Clow's
paper on menstruation dcuring school life in the BRITISH
XNIEDICAL JOUIRNAL of October 2nd, 19-0, anid Dr. --aftrv
And rews's note in thie nlext isgue whlerein shie sai s:- T1h1T0ough
a inatural fIisctioin, imienstruiatiou is a temporary- draini on a
girls -vital energy, and it calls for special care." I quite
gfree witlh her. an1d dlo not wonder at the folly of the atlhletic

girl wlo went ini for v-iolenlt exercise during lher early courses
uJf menstruationi now paying, the penalty for those excesses.
This reminds miie of a very goodlprinciple we Indians have
in Inidia. As a rl11e, including us Parsis, there is a custonm
that lno girl or wosnian should( do any- heavy work, even
(lomestic work, for at least thiree days-s during her course, and
is b)idden to rest, by isolation in a separate-room and be(l.
W'itlh us Parsis the good old ortlhodlox way was tb enjoin her
not to touchi anyvbod-y, Inot even furniture, clothes, etc., save
*i-e!al titensils. Slje is given a separate glass bowl and tray
for lher meals and has to occupy a room downstairs specialiv
kept for the purpose. This was enjoinie(d as a strict religious
lbehest up till now; and the principle was good, as it gave her
goo(d rest and. kept her to herself in a waiy. Any-thiing or ainy-toUChytoIchinlger was believe(d to be conitaminated. Unfortd-
nately this is being given up now, and a Parsi girl of the
present (lay neither likes to occupy a separate room nor bed
during lier course and goes about as she ilikes, too often, as in
the case cited by Dr. Mary Andrews. talking some sort of
exercise or otlher and thus undermining her conistitution, for
wlhicll she i. more often sorry wheti she comes to bear
children, or later in life when she suffers from menstrual
irregularities. I am not an advocate of total confinement or
the isolation system, yet I conisi(ler thiat duritng her course
there is a large amoullt of katabolic changes occurring in the
female system-that a little morerest,a little more discretion,
is all that is nieeded, and not violent or active exercise.

THREEE GENERATIONS OF HOUSE-SURGECN3.
DtFe. E DWVARD .JEPSON tells LS that three generations of Jepsons

Iiave beeni lhouse-sturgeons at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
He writes:
Edwar(d C'ane Jepson, F.R.C.S., L.S.A., was house-surgeon

about the year 1835 in the tirie of Lawrence, Staniley, and
Earle; before chloroform came into use, when tartar emetic
Las given, and bleedinig was freely carried out. He used to

recount h0ow the " Charlies proclaimed the hour in the
niglht anid the state of the weatlher. For about fifty years he
practised in Duirhamii City and retired to Scarboroughi, where
he dliedl in 1895.
Edward Jepson, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.S.A., son of the above,

was lhouse-surgeon to Callender about the y-ear 1870and house-
phlsician to I)r. Black the year following. He lhad much to
(10 woitli thle first introductioni of a Flower Mission in the
lhosptal, through the kindness of Lady- Stanley, wife of Dean
htaide1of WNestmzinster. He practised in Durham City for
foi tv vears. and is niow liviug at Ruislip.

3Ialy AN' illiam Jepson. M.1(.C.S., L.R.C.P., late Captain
L .A.M.C, nephiew of Ediward Jepsoni, was severely woun(led

in the war. He is now junior house-surgeon to Sir Gor(lon
N atson. H.e is named Baly ater Dr. Baly,assistaiit plhsician
to thie lhospital anid Phyvsician to Queeni Victoria many years
ago; also a great friend of Edward Canie Jepson.

UNSUCCESSFUL APPLICATIONS FOR PUBLIC POSTS.
A CORRESPONDENT writes: It seems to be not uncommon for
*puiblic authorities,' who have advertised public medical
appointmrents, to fail to send a notification to unsuccessful
cani(lidates that the Vacantcy has been filled. .Such an
nomission, besides being discourteous, is apt to inconvenience
applicants, w-ho, it shiotuld be remembered, have been puit to
considlerable effort alnld expense in the procuring, printing,
an(d postage of testimonials, etc. No doubt the omission ma-
be traced to the negligence of clerical officials rather than of
meclical officers - 6{health; but the latter could use their
influelnce in preventincg such breaches of good manuers.

A BEE AND A WASP.
Dn. T. S. M1.ACAT-LAY- (Serembn,lb Federated Malay States)
sends the followingi niote:
A young planter came to see me in urgent baste, saying

lic, lhad a bee in his ear. He had been walking over a young
clearing, and had occasion to jump, a log, thus disturbing a
i est of smnall black wood bees, which rose up and enveloped
him. One lauded on the side of his face, whereat-he-gave
hsimself a slap over the ear. He felt a loud, buzzing. and very
tunipleasant noise in his ear. On arrival at the buingalow a
friend tried to spear the insect with a tiepin, but without
success. When I examined with thie speculum I could see a
clark mass, far in, like a small plug of wax. After syringing
with a simple warm alkaline lotion for ten minutes or
so a small, half-drowned native bee was delivered. A few
soothing drops were instilled, and the young nman returned to
the estate much relieved.
I received an urgent message to attend the manager of a

large rubber estate. I found him very ill in bed. He told nme
that on walking througAh one of the field-s he wandere.d into th.e
dlanger zone of a waspbsl' nest; hle beat a hulrried retreat, and
escaped with one stinlg unlder the right ey-e. He proceeded
to the bulngalow, lay dowYn, felt nlauseatedl, and( v-omited on
twzo occasions. Later he fainlted, and had the feeling that
he ^vas passing out. WAhen I saw him he was prostrate, the

right eye was bunged up, the face much swollen, hiis body
covered with a red'scarlatina-like rash, tbe pulse was 140 ailnd
feeble, the temperatu-e 102° F., and altogether he was verv
miserable. Simple stimtulanit treatment with warm allkalitne
baths revived 1irm. He tol(d riue__ that on a former occasion
tw-o stinlgs liad almost kille(d himit, an(l he believes thiat in hais
caEe three or more would involve a fatal issue. The local
wasp is larger than the home varietv, and the niatives are
quiite aware of its dangerous sting, and take every opportunlity
of burnin, the nests.

ANTI-VIVISECTION IN A-MERICA.
THE "referenduM " in California, which included proposals
on behalf of aniti-vivisection and anti-vacciniation, was de-
cided,, oni Nov-emiiber 2iid, by the popular vote. The anti-
vivisection bill was (lefeatedl by a large majority; the anti-
vaccination bill was defeated by a majority not so large. The
upholders of the anti-vivisection bill seem to have worked
bard for it; we lear of " waggons toted about the streets,
with stuffed(ldogs having tljeir jaws pried open with clamps."
All's wvell that ends well; but the work of popular education
must he continuel. There was a time wheni our profession
stood aside from the work, but both in this country and in
America we are begiinning to -see that ouir duty to the State
includes the duty of teaching people to uniderstand the
clharacter aund the purposes of medical an(d surgical methods,
anid the principles on whiich these methods were founded and
-are maintained.

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY FOR
CENTRAL EUROPE.

IN connexion with the relief work in Central xiropp, attention
h1as been drawn to the privationis sutffered by universitv
teachers. Owing to the unfavourable rate of exchange an(i
the high cost of living the prices of recenit English and
American books anid papers on philosophical, scientific, and
literary subjects have made it impossible for the univer-
sities of Cenitral Europe to keep iu. touch with English and
American thought. A scheme has, therefore, been formedl
to establish uinder Britishi-American auspices an Anglo-
American university library for Central Europe; the presi-
dent is Viscouiit Brvce, O.M. The committee is assured that
Central Europe desires anid welcomes its help, and reports
that the necessary organiization is rea(ld on the one side to
receive, catalogue, and tranismit publications, and on the
other to distribute tlhem. Several consignments of literature
have already been dispatched. Books and periodicals in
Eniglish publishied since 1914, will be accepted as loans or
gifts, and may be sent to the honorary secretary, Mr. B. II.
teadicar, London Schlool of Economics; Clare Market, W.C.2.

NUMBER PLATEPS ON MOTOR 'VEHICLES.
THE Automobile Asssociation directs the attentioni of motorists

to the need for tile exercise of greater care regarding their
numnber plates. A large nuimber of prosecutionis are taking
place every day, and the technical of:fences comimitted include
-incorrect dimensionis of letters and figtures anid insufficient
spaces between them; innadlequacy of the margin between the
registration mark and the top, bottom, or ends of the plate;
allowing the letters or figures to become faint, obscured by
mud and dust, or---in the case of motor cycles--bv thle
clothing of persons riding oni the carrier. Any motorist who
is in doubt as to the accuiracy of his number plate can veri-fy
his position by communicatilng withi the Automobile Associa-
tion, Fanum House, Whitcomb Street, London, W.C.2.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacfant in universities, medical

colleges, and of vacant resident and other appointments
at hospitals, will be found at pages 70, 73, 74, 75, 76, and 77
of our advertisement columns, and advertisements as to
partnerships, assistantships, and locum tenenties at pages 71,
72, and 73.

THE appointment of certifying factory surgeon at Barnstaple
(Devon) is vacant.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISSMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOUR'AL.

A sd.
Six lines and under ... ... ,. ,.. 0 7 6
Each additidnal line... ... ... ... 0 1 3
Whole single column ... .. .., 6 0 0
Whole page ... 16 0 0

An average line contains six words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to

the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
ITo responsibility will be accepted lor any such remittance not-so
safeguarded
Advertisements should be deli vered, addressed to the Manager.

429, Straud, Lorndon, not later than the first post on Tuer-day mnorning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, shlould be
accompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to reoaive post.

ststat2te letters addre&sed either in initials or numbers.

ERRATUM.
THERE Was an obvious slip in the obituary notice of M1r.
Willard in last week's JOURNAL (p. 874). The word "for-
merly," in the ninth line, should be " for nearly."
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